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PRESIDENTS REPORT
RNA Judging
Last year we had a judge from New South Wales, so this year we decided to
ask Pauline Fodera from Victoria who gracefully accepted our invitation. As
Pauline arrived at 11.00am on Sunday we decided to have a “get together”
on Sunday afternoon. There were no rooms available at the Library or the
RSL so we gathered at my place at Ferny Grove. All contributed to the
lunch which was a repast fit for a king and none of us needed much dinner.
Allan kindly volunteered as chauffeur, both Sunday and Monday – taking
her to the airport for her 6.00pm plane.
Pauline brought along some of her work – jewellery and decorated small
bottles – her ideas and different shapes for her bracelets and necklaces were
so unusual – keep a lookout for specials in jewellery where you can buy
these different shapes and use them for the basis of our decoration. She
showed us new ways to use empty perfume bottles and small glass jars, e.g.
Nivea Cream. These articles were exquisite. Pauline also bought two (2) of

her albums – the first “Under Glass” and second included different styles –
Christmas baubles, glass baubles, pyramid shape, boxes, etc. The idea of
albums certainly showed off pieces to their best advantage and is easy to
show.
Pauline and Allan arrived at 10.00am Monday and were ready for a big day.
Pauline took her task seriously and I am glad Allan was there to provide all
the finite details. She was really pleased with our variety – some of which
the members do not do in Melbourne. Many photos were taken. She thanked
us both for the opportunity of seeing our work and I am sure she will sleep
well on her arrival home. Meeting and spending time with Pauline was both
a pleasant and rewarding experience for all or us.

SECRETARY'S JOTTINGS
Greetings All,
What a busy, instructive, constructive, inspiring and enjoyable year 2013 has been and we are only
half way through. Foremost in my mind is the “Afternoon with Pauline” just past. It is a real joy to
share in the differing ways we work – I now have my eyes wide open for bottles I once thought
were rubbish – and new ways to use tissues as background will be the next thing I try.
Congratulations to all who entered pieces in the Ekka – every piece displayed promotes our chosen
art of decoupage and to win a prize adds a little excitement and fulfillment. You will find results
within. Thankyou and appreciation is extended to Allan and Di for delivering the entries and
setting up the display, and most especially to Pauline for travellng from Melbourne to do the
judging.
The next project for which to work is the Guild stall in the Quilt and Craft Fair in October. Have
your commenced your contribution of soaps or Cinderella boxes which when sold at the Fair will
go towards the cost of procuring the stall. Of course there will be 5 days when members will need
to be available to staff the display. Please consider when you are able to come and advise me so as
your name can to forwarded to Expertise Events and so gain your free entry.
Closer to hand is the AGM on August 11. All positions will be declared vacant and nominations (or
volunteers) are invited to fill the vacancies. Anyone volunteering their services for the first time
can be assured of any support needed from the membership – please think seriously as to how you
can be involved in your Guild – remember NO Exececutive = NO Guild.
Following the AGM and General Meeting there will be a break when we will share the goodies we
have brought along for Morning Tea/Lunch, and then continue with the Workshop planned as a
followup to the advice on basics as shared at the last meeting. Those participating are asked to
bring their FLAT item prepared to at least the gessoed stage and all materials with which to finish.
Those not working on an item will be on hand to offer advice. May I suggest that we each BRING
a piece of DECOUPAGE (finished or in progress) for display or discussion.
Please note a 9.30am START, and please BRING a PLATE of FOOD to share.
See you there,
Barbara Chapple (Secretary DGQ Inc.) - Any queries to 07 3359 8937

(PS. Please mark this in your diary. BC.)

Sue and Roger demonstrating some of the finer points at the last workshop

With reference to the very informative workshops covering “The
Basics” run at the last meeting by Roger, Sue, Di and Barbara and
reproduced by kind permission of the author, Audrey Goldberg from
the Decoupage Guild of Australia here are some
:-

Pointers for Painters
1.)

Keep your tubes in a cool place – not the car boot !

2.) Losing clear medium when you squirt out paint?
Janette E. recommends to keep an eye-dropper nearby and
recover what you can to return to the tube.
This is your flow medium. There’s a chance of drying out
what’s left in the tube if this medium is lost.
3.) Try to “mix” what’s left in the tube before you open it.
Massage the contents in the tube, then give it a good shaking
before you remove the lid.
4.) Put a dab of paint on the top of each lid to give an idea of
what’s inside.
5.) Use paints on a small palette, then store left-overs (essential
for touch ups etc.) in the freezer.

6.) Be careful when buying Matisse paints for decoupage. You
don’t want the label “Structure”. This paint is intended for
impasto work and so is thick. You do want the label “Flow”
which indicates a free flowing paint.
7.) Make sure the lids are firmly in place, but not so tight that the
plastic foot of the lid cracks- a common event!

8.) Respect the drainage system. No paints in the sink!
9.) Be sure to label all tubes you take to classes/workshops with
your name.

Results – RNA 2013
Class 65 Any Article or Set of Decoupage Under Multiple Layers of
Varnish
1st Allan Press
2nd Sue Johnston
3rd Diane Loxton
Class 66 Any Article or Set of Decoupage (includes under glass)
1st Allan Press
2nd Carol Carpendale
3rd Barbara Chapple
H/C Carol Carpendale
Class 67 Any Article or Set of Wearable Art Incorporating Decoupage
1st Allan Press
2nd Barbara Chapple
3rd Sue Johnston
Class 68 Any Article of Set of Decoupage (including under glass) – Novice
No first place awarded
2nd Marion
3rd Jackie Hinderwell
Overall Champion Allan Press – Class 65
Photos of prize winners will be in the next issue of Snippets.
.

THANK YOU: I’m sure that those of us who are mere mortals or
just “learners” would like to thank Di, Barbara, Carol, Allan Press,
Roger and Sue for their outstanding contributions this past year.
Everything from organising workshops, guest speakers, displays,
trips away, social gatherings and their unstinting generosity in
sharing their knowledge and resources have made our guild the
vibrant and welcoming group we all share today.
Office Bearers 2012/2013
President
Di Loxton
Ph 33561 2640
E. dianeandallan@bigpond.com.au
Vice-President
Laurel Mills
Ph: (07) 3385 0519
E:lmn60@bigpond.com.au

Secretary
Barbara Chapple
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E: grahamandbarbara@dodo.com.au

Treasurer
Carol Carpendale
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UPCOMING EVENTS
14 August - AGM 9.30a.m Chermside Library annual subscriptions are now due.
16-20 October Craft and Quilt Fair

